
| Cheap and Dcllantful Travel. •r TheCamden and Amboy Railroad Compan#
live renowed theexcursion trips that have bom

%o popular during -several; seasons-past—They.
goffer a echtdulo of no lees (hat slxty-nino dlf-
/ ferent routes In the North and East from -which
tourists can mako choice of their summer trips;
and all thcsofjroulcshave been so arranged as to
enable the traveler to pass through the finest
scenery and the most attractive localities of
Canada, New England and the United Btatcs.
Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, Lakes Cham-
plain and George, and Memphrcmagog,the Green
and White Mountains, Ticonderoga, Saratoga,
Newport, the Hudson river, the 8t Lawrenco,tho

. Thousand Islands, Delaware Water Gap, and
hundreds of otherpoints or interest in respect to

■ grandeur of scenery, localimportance or historic
association are before the tourist for hischoice.
The time tables are so arranged that tho various-
trips can be made With the ntmost economy of
lime, and the traveler for a fortnight in 1868can
*ee more and do it mote comfortably than cauld
have been accomplished in three monthsthirty
«rforty years ago. As regards the expense of
these popular trips, they have bpen put at prices
that seem excessively small, when the distance
traveled and tho facilities afforded are taken into
consideration. These trips are peculiarly Ameri-
can, and they precisely suit the temper and tastes
of onr countrymen who desire toseea great deal,
to dolt in the least poß&ihle time, and with
a prudent eye. to economical expenditure. Mr.

' : Wm. H. Gatzmer is the General Agent, and Mr.
J. W. Gore is tho General Ticket Agent These
gentlemen, who are thoroughly at homein every-
thing relating to Northern railway travel, wil

furnish all desired information.
USttEB VBOK JLONDON.

Arrival of Prince Alfred—Tbe Irian
Church Question—Public Feeling In
Bcgard to It—Debates lu Parliament
-BatlwayAccidents—General items.

{Correspondence of the I'hilada. MailvEvening Bulletin.)

London, June 27 His Royal fUghneu, Alfred
Ernest Albert, Duke of Edinburgh, arrived at

* Spithead yesterday, from Sydney, in the screw
frigate Galatea. The arrival of the frigate was
about ten days earlier than had been anticipated,
and her guns, as she exchanged salutes with »ier
Majesty's ship Victoria, theflagship of Admiral Sir
Thomas Sabine Pasley, created a deal of excite-
ment and bustle ashore. The Duke was suitably
received by theauthoritiesof theborough ofPorts-
unouth. He soonleft for Windsor, where he Was
welcomed by an immensecrowd, the bellspealing
merrily, the streets lined with bunting, <fcc- The
Dukehas quite recovered from the effects of the
Wound inflicted by the would-be assassin, O'Far-
lell.

The disestablishment of the Irish Church is
Btill the all-absorbing.questioh with the English
people, both in and out of Parliament The Par-
liamentary speeches, especially in tho House of
Xords, are dreadfully long-windod.' In regard to
the Suspensory bill, the Times well says: “The

, sole questions to which Parliament attends with
’? reference to tho property thus under its control
ifjare these: Does it, eon(June to serve tho use to

it was applied ? Is that assumed use stills j;beneficial ? Have any circumstances arisen de-b' iStrojing its advantage and converting it into an
; jDjnry ? Apply these questions to the Irish Es-
tablishment. It never nos served its intended
fuse. It was meant to make Ireland

, Protestant; it has converted it into the
..most Catholic country of Europe. There
gjis hot the slightest prospect of its realizing Its
T-end; and In tho meaniiae it remains a standing.
I ' monument of offence, and a'danger to the Em-
il pire, because, put at its best, it exhibits England
O as the stronger section of the nation, forcing its
'will on the weaker, contemptuous of thecreed to

ii which tho weaker dings, and obstinately bent oil,
i supplanting it. The condnslon is inevitable.
I The property Parliament meant to serve good
; ends, is powerless for good, effectual for mischief;
t and there is nothing to be done but to resume its■ possession by the disestablishment and dlscndow-

mentof a system which, as a system, has proved
failure.” Some hard blows, how-

ever, are yet to be struck before tho fihal domoll-
. tion of the Irish Church edifice, especially that
i jbartwhich has its foundations in the House ofvjLords.A# The debates in the Commons have latterly hadi'lmnch of personality. We had a most welcome
ireßt from personalities for a time, but they have
ilnow broken out as bitter os ever. Mr. Disraeli

, 3 himself is bitter, and provokes bitterness amongI other men. I can point to no recent debate,
il however, which is quite of the style of your
p, Washbume-Donnelly controversy. That cer-
jtainly was unique. The most solemn-faced man

J Icouldn’t hdp bursting his buttons off with
Slaughter on reading those speeches, but what

• sad thoughts must come afterwards. . The Times,
after speaking of Mr. Disraeli’s suecess in provo-
cation, says: “To do the Opposition justice, they
do notrequire much to rouse them. If the Tory
bitehis thumb, the Radical's rapier is out in a■ moment”

The Bristol elaction petition case has been
v closed, and W. Miles is unseated. Tho testimony

in this case shows a quality (fold quantity of
~ bribery which must excite the ehvyjrt even New
- York politicians. One of the witnesses testified

' before the Committee: ‘‘Workingmen, you see,
can’t be expected to lose their time to vote wlth-■ out being paid for it.” It was proved that a num-
ber of workmen were taken from a particular
Factory, and having been, according to their own
accounts, vigorously plied with beer, were sent
to thepolling booths, to personate absent voters,
For which service they were thereupon paid. In
short) a multitude of things were proved, any-
thing but satisfactory to lovers of purity in the
ballot, and leaning to congratulation that the
election petition and corrupt practices bill is
again up in Parliament.

A collision took place on Wednesday, on the
Rtythe and Tyne Railway, between a coal train
and a passenger train. There were fourteen pas-
sengers on the latter train, and they were all
more or less injured.

On Thursday Mr. Bierstadt submitted some
paintings for the inspection of the Prince and
Princess of Wales.

THE PRINCE OF WiI.ES O * AHEBI-
lOAH FOU lies.

■Opinions of His Royal Higbncss on
arenianlsm, tlic Alabama Claims,

: Peace and international enton.
(London correspondence of the N.Y. Herald.]

London, June 27, 1868.— 1 am authorized to
.state that the Prince of Woles mode some very

; important semi-official declarations (previous to
the levee which he held at St. James’Palace yes-
terday by command of the Queen) in regaia to
the American policy of the British government.
The occasion was an interview granted by the
IPrince to Bierstadt, the American painter, at
'•Which Colonel Sanderson, late of the United
.States Army, was also present. In the inspec-
tion and commendation of Mr. Blerstadt’s new
.pictures the Prince of Wales was joined by the
Princess Louise, who happened to visit Marlbo-
rough House while the interview was In pro-

' igress.
JR. Referring to the accounts of the preparations
%,''Jor another Fenian invasion of Canada, the

prince of Waleß said: “ I hope that the United
States Government will lie sincereenough to per-
severe in its former policy in regard to those Fe-

, mlanß who attempt to invade Canada. We know
A that the American Presidential e’eetlonsare im-
t»«, minent, and it is said that the politicians will be

greatly inlluenecd by the Irish votes. We hope,
- A however, that the instincts of international jus-

’■ ' \ tlce will be sufficient to override mere politicalI '\-considerations, and that such tin outrageous vio-
•' \latlon of the comity of nations as a permitted

(incursion of armed bands into Canada will be
i - prevented by the United States authorities, who

have always shown themselves moat prompt in
,-their observances of treaty obligations.”

“AJwax between England and America,” his
'royal Highness added, “would be abhorrent to

i, -every principle of Christianity and humanity,
--—and l may say that sneh-a war can never occur

in the ordinary course cf events. But while
such claims as’those in regard to the Alabama
are-pending it would, of course,be anact of folly
toafiow such breaches of treaty as an invasion

- of Canada; since, on the score cf damages aloae,
theBritish government would be able to make
reclamations which would more than counter-
balance even’theAlabama claims. The United

and England are united by too many
"bondstomake war possible; but for myself I

__ihe:
am anxious tohave every point in dispute ami-
cably settled, and the two countries may then
become one tn policy, as they already are, I
firmlybelieve, in sentiment and©riglU."
- “The Prince of Walcs spoke wHh the greatest
possible carnortnc**, *ud with much animationand even eloquence.

CITY BULLETIN.
Ax' UNGRATEFUL FELLOW.—GCOrgC BUTgOSS

was arrested last night by Reserve Policeman
Collom, at Ninth and Walnut streets, upon the
charge ol larceny. He was formerly employed
In a Messenger Corps. His promptness and wil-
lingness to work attracted the attention of Dr.
Louis R. Kocckcr, residing at No. 1302 Walnut
street, and he gave Burgess his meals and em-
ployed him in errands ofvarious kinds. Some-
times he was entrusted with bank business. On
the Sd of July, 1867, Dr. Kocckcr sent Burgess to
bank to draw a check of $l3O. Tho money was
drawn, but it never' reached Dr. Koeckcr, andBurgess disappeared. Burgess was known to
the officers about the Central Station, and last
night he was observed and captured. Ho will
have a hearing this afternoon before Aid. Bel tier.

Caught in tot: Act A youth named Jame*
Dowdell, aged 17 years, was arrested yesterday
for the larceny of a gojd watch and four silver
watches from the jewelry store of John Schlegeh
No 1564Ridge Avenue. He sneaked in the store
while theattendant was in thehack part. A sus-
picious movement caused him to be observed,
and he was seized and handed over to a police-
man. The five watches were found on his per-
son. Dowdell was taken before Aid. Massey and
was committed In default of $1,500 bail toanswer
atCourt. About three months ago he was ar-
raigned at the Central Station on the charge of
house-robbery.

Suicide The body of the manwho was found
n theSchuylkill yesterday has been recognized

ns that of JosephFarrell, of Chester, Pa. Mr.
Farrell left hishome on Tuesday, and took a
pistol With him. The weapon could not be
found, but alter the recovery of his body, some
caps and his pocket-book were found in his
pocket. It is supposed that he shot himself on
the river bank, and that the wound on his fare
was caused by fallingon a rock. An Inquest was
held on the body and the verdict of the jury was
suicide. The deceased has been low spirited for
some time, and his family haß been apprehensive
that he would put an end ta his life.

A Pleasant Excursion A party of twenty
five, consisting principally of policemen of the
Third District, made an excursion down the river
yesterday, in the steam-yacht “Isabel,” com-
manded by Captain, .Michael Malloy. The excur-
sionists visited Wilmington, Delaware, and on
the way home stopped at Port Penn and Red
Bank. Several musicians accompanied tho party,
and singing, dancing and other amusements
were indulged in. Everything passed off agreea-
bly, and the trip was one of the greatest enjoy-
ment to oil the participants.

Larceny of a Watch Joseph Reims was be-
fore Alderman Maull yesterday on the charge of
the larceny of a watch valued at $l5O. The com-
plainant is named Brookshank. It is alleged that
Reims went to Brookshank, and, In coarse of
conversation, showed him a watch, whloh was
out of order, and asked him to keep it for him.
Subsequently he saw in the possession of Mr.
Brookshank another watch which he borrowed
for a few days. Il Is charged that he sold this
watch tor $l3O, and need tho money. He was
committed In default of $1,200.

Boy Drowned.—A boy named William KiDg
aged 10 years, while running around tho basin at
the Chestnut Hill water works, on Wednesday
afternoon, was drowned. His body was soon
afterwards recovered. The deceased resided inthe
neighborhood of the water-works.

Man Drowned This morning, about one
o'clock, nn unknown colored man fell into the
Delaware from the first dock below Arch street)

and was drowned. His body was recovered and
the Coroner was notified.

Larceny of Sugar—A negro man named
John White was arrested yesterday at Delaware
avenue and Arch street for tholarceny of a barrel
of sugar from the fropt of a store, fie was com-
mitted by Recorder Glvin.

Overcome by the Heat.—An unknown man
was overcome by tho heat, at Eleventh and Race
streets, and was taken to the Pennsylvania Ho-
pi'al, in an insensible condition, by Policeman
Cox, of theSixth District.

An Owner Wanted.—A lot of new ropes,
tnkon from a vagrant, are at the Police Station
at Chestnut Hill, awaiting an owner.

To Summer Tourists.— The Philadelphia Local
Express Company will forward freight and bag-
gugoof every description to Atlantic City, Long
Branch, Germantown, and all places on the line
of the Camden and Atlantic, and Raritan and
Delaware Bay railroads.

They will also call for baggage at any point,
and deliver it to all parts of the city, and to all
the railroad and steamship lines, with prompt-
ness and despatch.

Persons about visiting the above-named places
will find ‘it to their advantage to leave their ad-
dresses at the Principal offioe, No. 625 Chestnut
street, or at the depot, No. 320 North Wharves.

Atlantic City.—For the information of those
who desirespending Sundayout of thecity, we will
inform them that the Camden and Atlantic Rail-
road arc now running two trains dally, to the
Cily by the Sea. One at 7.30 A. M., and ono at
4:15 P. M. In addition to these trains, the fast
express (through in two hours) is now running)
leaving Vine street wharf at 2 o’clock P. M-
Also the Bunday train, which leaves every Sunday
morning at 7.30 A. M. It will be seen that this
rood offers excellent facilities to the pleasure-
seekingpublic.

Cape Mat—The Superintendent ol the West
Jeisey Railroad announces that the morning
train will leave Market street Ferry (upper side)
at nine o’clock, and theafternoon train at a quar-
ter after three o’clock, from the same place, for
Cape Island. Returning, will leave Cape Island
at 6.80 A. M. and 5 o’clock P. M. The 9 A. M-
down train and the 5 F. M. up train run on ex-
press time, making the trip in three hours and
twenty-five minntes.

The young man arrested yesterday for forgery,
who gave his name as Stephen T. Beale, alias
Henry St. Clair, is not the son of Dr. Stephen T.
Beale, of this city.

The Will of the late Thomas Evans,as well as
the official quarterly statements of all the Phila-
delphia banks, will appear in to-morrow's Com-
mercialList and Price Current.

Drink the tamous Arctic Soda Water and read
the Evening Bulletin, at HiUman'B Newsstand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot

The attention of our readers is called to the
advertisement of “H. E. C.,’’ under the “Wants.''

Ihe Hill Divorce Cane in St. Eouls
Decided.

[l ruin the St. Louia Times, July 3.1
The Hill divorce case was resumed yesterday

before Judge Rombauer, the motionfor alimony
pendante hie coming up for settlement The de-
positions taken before Mr. Allen, referee, were
submitted and examined by the Judge, who
issued the following order: —''

Defendant is adjudged and ordered tt> pay to
plaintiff SIOO per month for her support and
alimyqiyjduriDg the pendency of the suit, payable
with the exception of the month of July, on the
first day of each month, alimony to commence
from the first day of July, 1868, and payment for
that month to be made on the sixth day thereof,
execution to issue for the non-payment of any
monthly allowance at any time alter default.
Also, an allowance of $3OO for ter oxpenses in
prosecuting this suit, payable on the 15th day of
July, 1868, with a like award of execution.Mi. Hill left the city on Tuesday for Europe
via New York, where ho proposed to take depo-
sitions concerning the conduct of his wife while
abroad. Mrs. Hill's counsel will shortly totlow,
and the testimony, when produced here, cannot

•AILT EVENING BULLETIN—:
fail to prove interesting. - In the meantime Mrs.
Hill U residing quietly at St. Charles, Missouri,
with her mother, Mr. Hill keeping the child
under his control. ,

OBIHB,

sms. VICFOB. ,

She Bourses Food (or taminn Days—
A Vfktt to tier wll-louer from the
stbcnft to Use Governor tn Iter Bo-
halt. .

(From tbs Clouetand (Ohio) Loader, July 8.1
It seems as ifMrs. Victor had boon endeavor-

ing to starve herself to death. During the four-
teen day* since her conviction, she has porsls-
ten ttyrefused thofood sent to her. and has taken
nothing but wine. Thiswine is givenher, mixed
with water, by the spoonful, ana she manifests
greatindlfferenco about drinking it. Sometimes
thenurse is obliged to almost force It down hor
throat. •

. „ ,

On Monday our reporter visited tho coll in
which Mrs. Victor is. The cell is In the south-
east comer of the part of the jail in which tho
prisoners are confined, and in theupper story,
it Is larger than ordinary, and is perhaps ten
feet wldoby twelve orfourteen feet long. Two
good-sized windows admit the. light- In ono
corner is a plain bedstead, on which Mrs. Victor-
lies most of tho time. A loungefor the nurse, a
small table, and two or three choirs constitute
the remainder of tho furniture. On tho wall
are posted numerous pieces of newspaper cut
in fanciful shapes, which Mrs. Victor amused her-
self by making for two or three days after her
conviction. While our reporter was in tho room,
Mrs. Victor lav in the bed, her arms thrown out-
side thecoverlid, mattering about her brother or
sister, or matters connected with her trial, and
occasionally humming a strain -from the tune of.
“Rest for the Weaty.’r She appeared utterly un-
conscious of the presence ofstrangers. The night
before, she got out of her bed and staggered
about the cell in search of her baggage, saying
that she would go home when the carriage came.
If is thoopinion of those who have hadcharge

of her, and her physicians, that at first her in-
sanity was assumed, but that now, from the'
effects of her pretensions, her excitement dud
.her abstinence from nutriment, that she has
realty become deranged. In accordance'With the
belief thatshe is not mentally sound, the Bherlff
sent yesterday the following letter to His Excel-
lency Gov. Hayes: ;■

Cleveland, July 7,1868.—H0n. R. B. Hayes,
Governor of the State of Ohioi At the present
May term, 1868, of the Conrt of Common Pleas
for Cuyahoga county, Sarah M. Vietor was tried
and convicted of the crime of murder in the first
degree. Theverdictof thojury was rendered on
the 23d day of June and she -was on the 3d day of
July sentenced to be hung on the 20th day of An-,
gust next. Prior to the rendition of the verdict
occasional symptoms of mental derangement
manilested themselves. Bnt npon the rendition
of the verdict they became, to ail appearances,
marked and permanent Sentence was delayed
for days, in the hope that this condition of things
was but temporary. It, however, continued, and
it was deemed beßt to have the sentence pro-
nounced, 08 by the peculiar 1phraseology of the
law on the subject, It was doubtful whether
your Excellency could interfere until after-sen-
tence. It is now veiy evident that Mrs. Victor’s
mind is shattered. She persistently refuses all
nourishment, and unless she is at onco removed
to some placo where Bhe can receive the Constant
and skUllnl core her condition requires, must
soon die. I deem it, therefore, my duty officially
to call your attention to her case for actionundej
the law provided for It, and request that whatever
yon may decide bb proper to be done under tho
circumstances may bo done as speedily as possi-
ble. I have the honor to be yours, respectfully,

1 Felix Nicola,
Sheriff of Cuyahoga County, Ohio.

Cold-Blooded Murder of an Editor in
Missouri.

[From the St. Joseph (Mo.) Union, Ju1y,4.1
In Albany, Gentry county, on Thursday night,

Mr. W.R. Boyer, local editor of the Grand,Rjver
News, was shot dead by W. A. Hundley, of Gent-
ry ville, in themost cold-blooded manner. From.
Deputy Sheriff John W. Barclay, and Mr.'C. B.
Hiukley, of Albany, who arrived here yesterday,
we learn the following particulars of this fiend-
ish outrage: . '

“For some lime Boyer and Hundley have not
been on good terms. The difficulty grew out of
political differencts, Boyer being a Republican
and Hundley a bitter, hotheaded rebel. The
immediate incentive to the commission of the
act, however, was the publication of a paragraph
In the News, a tew days ago, stating that two
y oung men from Gentryville had recently-visited
Albany with two prostitutes, whom they had
palmed off at the hotel as decent women. No
names were mentioned. One of these men who
had thus disgraced themselves was Hundley.

On Thursday night Hundley arrived in Albany
by the hack, at about 0 o’clock. He made seve-
ral threats as to what he intended todo, but as he
bad the reputation ol a blow-hard, little notice
was taken of his remarks. About 10 o'clock, as
Boyer was sitting in J. R. Cunningham's dry
goods store, and but a few feet from the door,
Hundley entered, walked deliberately up to with-
in three or four feet of him, without speaking,
drew a revolver and fired, the ball entering the
unfortunate man's breast and killing him in-
stantly. The murderer turned upon his heel and
fled, no one knows whither, though horses, tele-
graph lines and railroads have been used liber-
ally In all directions.

Boyer was a quiet, gentlemanly man, not more
than 26 years ot age, and was a general favorite
w ith his acquaintances. He was originally from
Ohio, but some time since was editorially con-
nected with the Grant City Enterprise, Worth
county, nDd lnßt fall removed to Albany. He was
married. Hundley was an original rebel, and
bad for some time been keeping a drag store in
Gentryville.

Ilamlll Challenged Again by Coulter.
The New York Clipper states thatuponhis w»y

home from Boston, Mass., Henry Coulter, the
opponent of Hamill in the recent unsatisfactory
race on the Schuylkill, left the subjoined chal-
lenge :

New York, July 6th, 1868.—Editor ofthe New
York Clipper—DearSir : Since the meeting be-
tween Jameß Hamill and myself, on the Schuyl-
kill river at Philadelphia, on the 18th and 19th
ult., I have endeavered to induce him to make
another match with me, as the result of the last
leaves the question of superiority precisely where
it Was before, but all my efforts, have, I regret to
soy, proven futile. I had hoped to have been
able to arrange matters quietly, as I have no de-
siie for newspaper notoriety, but as Hamill has
seen fit to decline to agTee to any terms I have
proposed, I have been compelled, in jus-
tice to myself, to publicly challenge
him. lam ready to makea match to row Jas.
Hamill a five mile race on any wafers in the
neighborhood of Pittsburgh—where one man wIU
be certain tohave as good n chanceas the other
—for any amonnt from one thousand dollars a
side upwaid. I wish to decide once.for all who
is the better man, and if this suits Mr, Hamill I
will meet him at any time and place he may de-
signate, for thepurpose of drawing np and sign-
ing articles. Anearly reply will be thankfully re-
ceived and promptly responded to by

Yours respectfully, Henry Coulter. ■., •
The Clipper expresses thehope thatHamill will

respond favorably to the above challenge; but it
is well known, that the champion, weeks before
the race with Coulter, publicly announced that,
whatever the result might be, he would not again-
be a competitor In any aquatic contest.

CITY NOTICES.
An ancient Sybarite, who slept on beds ofroses, was annoyed whena single leaf became db ar-

ranged beneath his body. Such a voluptuary shouldhavellved ln the days of Elastic Sponge, when he
micht have enjoyed quiet slumbers, on thesoltest,
healthiest, cleanest, lightest, moßt durable, and most,
springy material over discovered, to say nothing ofits
economy. -

Fink Watches.—We desire to call the atten
lion ofwatch-buyers to the veryfine Watches made by

■the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known ns the Ji-plate, ISsize.

To the manufacture of these watches the Company-
have devoted all the science and skill in the art at
their command, and confidently claim that for fineness
and beauty, not leas than for the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
exerotion, these Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. - Inthiscountry-tho
manufacture of such Watches is not even attempted
except at Waltham. ‘

For sale by all respectable dealers,
Robbins & Appleton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway, Iff. Y.
For the Summer;—To prevent sunburn,

rieckles, and keep the skin white and beautiful, use.
Wilght’s Alconuted Glyccrino Tablet of Solidified.'
Glycerino. It Is deliciontly frngrant, transparent; and
superb as a toilet soap., Soldby all druggists. R, &

G. A. Wright, No. C24 Chcenni Street.

HHjADELPBXA^FEIPAy.JUL
,Excdb6lonistB to ihe countirorsenrtiore will

finrt an «ioellont Block or-Straw ' Hats anil Sondcrwttß
at Oaklord’a, Continental Hotel,

Great reduction in the prices of Bonnots,
Hatsand altkinds of-Mllllnery materials ‘for cutting.
OarnowRip Van WinkleHat,for the country and»ca-
shore, is haring unparalleledBale.

■■r■.■ :-V Wood & Oast,
» ' . . T2S Chestnut street.

A Household Word.—The best, the only.roll*'
bio, the cheapest. Try It Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s Im-
proved (new style) Hair Restorer or Dressing, (in one
bdltU) My wlfo nnd children prefer It Every drug-
gist sells It Price $l., ‘

•'
-

A Roan by any othername might smellas swcot,
butno combination of Sowers couldpossibly equal the
delicious perfume of Bouquet dcs Antilles. Hweot,
lasting ana cheap. Price TO cents. Sold everywhere.
A. I. Matthews & Co., la Gold street Mew York.

. Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan.—Theonly
reliable remedy foi thoeo brown discolorations onthe
face is ‘’PctTy’a Mothand Freckle Lotion." Prepared
only byDr. B. C. Pxuuv, 49 Bond street How York.

k» Bold everywhere.
Boweb’s ; Bknna Figs, fob CoasnpATioa—-

fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine. :

ExcuesVontsts to the country or sea shore will
find an excellent Btockot Straw Hats and Sundowns
at Onkford’e, Continental Hotel.

v Judicious mothers and nursesuse for children
asafe andpleasant medicine In Bowxa’s Inrant Cob-
dial.

Tiib weather Is In everybody’s mouth, so to
speak, and that Is the reason everybody Is bo. dry.
There was a time whenjwar and its rumors di-
vided the attention with the weatherat. this season of
the year, but ■we are thankful that that is past, and
that the chief thing that dividesthapublic mind with
the heat is the cool SummerClothing sold at Charles
Stokes & Co.’sunder the Continental.

Burgical Instruments and druggists boo*
dries. >

Bsowdbn A Bbotobb,
SS South Eighth street. .

Fine Cnstonl-inade Boots and- Shoes for Gen-'
tlemen. Bartlett, 3ftSouth' Slxth street, above Chest-
nut.

Deafness. Bundnessahd Catabbb.
J. Isaacs, M. IX,Professar oftheEye andEar, treats

all dlsesaea appertaining to the above mombbra with
the ntmoßt enecese. fKstlmonlalsfrom tho inoatw
liable souTcesin thedty can be seen at hls ofilco, Nok.
BOSArcb street. Themedical faculty areaccompany their patients, as he haeno .Secrets In hla
practice; Artificial eyes Inserted. Ho charge mads
foi examination. !,[; rv. >■' -

Excursionists to the conntry oreoa shore will
find an .excellent stock of Straw Hats 1 and Sondowns
ntOakford’s,Continental Hotel. “ ■ ■.

MABXNEBIJiaIiE?£LS<
PORT OF lELPHIA-Jitly la

IMTSte MarineBulletin tn Inside Page,
ARRIVED THIS DAY.■ SteamerWhirlwind Geer. 86 boors fromProvidence,

witb mdse toD b StcteoD & Co.
Steamer J S fehriver, Robinson, 13 boars from Balti-

more, with mdse to A Groves, Jr..
Steamer Chester, Jones, 34 hours from New York, w}th

mdsctoW P Ctrded; Co. ,Schr MRCamele. potter, Boston.
SchrR & 8 Coraon. Corson, Boston.
Schr fclvieDavjfl,Johnson, Boston. LSchr BB Wheeler, Lloyd,Boston.

.. ;
Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston, • . , ' ■.
BchrVBbaip,Sharp, Boston. ’7 , -

\Bchr E J Hcraty, Meredith, Boston, .. - :
Schr ME Simmons, Gandy, Bostph. ... .Schr 8& E Corson, Brower, Boston.Schr LChester. Gookin, Horton,
bchr Rose, WUIUiDa, Millville. • i..Schr W D Cargill,Kelly,'Wew York.
Schr Ida V McCabe, Baker. Derby.
Bchr W Wallace. SculL Gloucester.
Bcbr A RepplieT, McFadden, Now Haven.
SchrL A Bennett, McAlmden, Now Haven.
Schr B btrong, Brown, Providence,
SchrRevenue, Gandy, Providence.
Schr FBunitt, Glover, Providence.
Bcbr R KnlghL Bartlett, Providence,
SchrH L Slajgbt, Willeta. Salem.
Schr M Hand.Brocks, Pall R»ver.
Schr L A Danenbower, Sheppard. Neponset
Schr H A Brooks, Love, E Cambridge,

i Bchr JC Henry, Dilke,Lynn,
SchroceanTraveller, Adams. Bolem.

BELOW
A largo square rigged vessel and two herms brigs stand*

ing in, w ere off the capes yesterday morning; brig Moon*
light, from Carden»e, passed in the capes yesterday morn-
ing; off the Buoy on the Middle, schr Mabel Hall, from
Mayajguez; at Bombay Hook, brig Thomas Walter.from
Cardenas: at Reedy Island, aBf schr, unknown; off New
Castle, brig John Welsh, Jr, from Sagna.—Reported by
Mr Shaw, pilot of steamship Saxon..AtBreakwater, yesterday morning, brig Dora, from Rio
Janeiro, via 8t Thomas.CLEARED THISDAY.
SteamerAnn Eliza,Richards, New Tork. W P Clyde&Co.
Brig Annie M k oung (Br), Nowell, Stettin, Workmans:* o
Schr B Steelman. Robinson, Jacksonville- HCroakqy&Co.
Bchr Franklin. Sharp, Millville. Whltall, Tatum dr Co.
Schr Mary D Ireland, Ireland, Boston, Andended, Norton

& Co. r

Schr M R Carlie)e,Fottcr,Fail River, C&stner, Stlckney <k
Wellington.

Scbr J C Henry,DUks, Lynn, do
Schr W D Cargill Kelly, E CnJuhridgtevHammett& Neill
SchrR& S CoiEon, Corson, Boston,. v do
Schr W Wallace. Scull, Boston, Sinnlckson,dt Co.
SchrAgneaßeppller,McFadden. Washington, Davis Fales

& Co.
Srhr Elvie Davis, Johnson. Boston. Qalntard,Ward ds Co.
Schr Benj Strong, Brown Providence, J Rommel, Jr.
Schr L A Bennbtt, McAlmden, Georgetown, Caldwell,

Gordon& Co.
Schr Ocean Traveller, Adame, Boston. do
SchrF Bumtt.Glover,Providence, Blaklaton, Graeff&Co.
Schr 11Knight; Bartleit. Boston, . do
Bcbr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Boston. Bcott, Walter& Co,
Scbr Lewis Chester, Gookin. Boston, do
Schr R C Gate*, Freeman, Boston, do
Scbr JC Patterson, Corson, Saugus, do
Schr V Sharp. Sharp, Boston. Borda, Keller & Nutting,
tsehr S & E.Corson, Brower, Boston, do
SchrE J Beratv. Meredith. Boston. Geo 8 Ropplier.
Schr M E Simons, Gandy, Boston, do

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson, at New Orleanssth inst,

from New York.
Bark Robert Lcmd. from Calcutta 2d Feb. at New York

yesterday, with linseed, &c.
Schr J H Mrrvel, Quillen, cleared at Richmond Bth Inst

for this port
Selma Daniel Holmes, Haywood, and Wm Gillum. Sco-

vill. btnee at Providence Btn instant, the latter for Paw-
tucket.

Scbrs R H Wilson. Harris; W HSargent Sargent; M S
Lenls. Lewis; L B lvea. Bowditcb, for this port andGale, Shropshire, for Trenton,NJ. sailed from Prbvidence
Bth inst

Schr Henry May,Rackett, sailed from Dighton 7th inst
for this port

Scnrs Decatur Oake. Berry; Reading RR No 45. Ander-
son; Hunter, Crane, and Surf, Abbott sailed from Paw*
tucket Bth jpet for this port.

riRAROUJU

BANKING HOUSE
OP

j£rO>QKE&{jpk
il2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A/

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANAL

AND RAILROAD COMPANY,

Guaranteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

TheseBonds are a portion ef $3,000,(00on'aroad which
will cost about $6,000,000, and being guaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, representing about $16,000,000,
ore, Ineveryrespect, .

A First-Glaisa Investment.
Wo offer themforaalo at :

95 and accrqed Interest from Jane 1,1867,
C. & H. BORIE,

8 mERCHASTS’ EXCOAHGE,
OR

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

Je26 lmrp

WALLACE & KEENE;
BANKERS AND BROKERS;

South ThirdStreet.
leUflmn*

jea, TO RENT, AT PAPE-ISLAND. NEW JERSEY,
sHm for the season.—Two desirable firatcUss . Cottages*
Join,furnished,frontingthe ocean; fine yard and shade,
good water, Ac. Apply at Seventh National Hank,
Fourth and Marketstreets, between 10 A* M. and 2 P.M,
on Saturday, 11th. and Monday, 18thin-t- _

White oabttle soap.-iqq boxes genuine
White Castile Soap, landingfrom brig Pennsylvania,

from Genoa, and for sale by JOS. B. BU33IEK & GO., Ira
SouthDelaware avenue,

YlO, 1868.
rasoicmuju.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Addressto tte Nervous and Debilitated
Whose Sufferings Hava Been Pro-

tracted From Hidden Causes,
sndWhose CasesRequire

Prompt Treatmentto
Render Existence

Desirable,

JFyou arc Buffering orhave Buffered from tarolunta
discharges, what effect does Itproduce upon, your goner
health? Do you feci weak, debilitated, easily tired?
Docs a little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart? . Does your liver, or urinary organ* or your kld-
neje frcquently got out Mordor? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky, orflocky, or is it ropy on settling? Or
docs a lthick scum rise to the top? Or
is a sediment at tho bottom after it has stood awhile? Do
you have spells of short breathing or dyspopsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do youhave spells of fainting

or rushes of blood to tho head? Is your memory im-
paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling tspoo this sub-

ject? Do you feel dull, listless, mopln&tlrcd'of company,

of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to get away from
everybody? Does any llttlo thing make you start or
jump? Is your sleep broken or restless? lathe luster of
your eyes as brilliant? Tho bloom on your cheek as

bright? Do you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do
you pursue yourbusiness with tho some energy. Do you

feelas much confidence in yourself? Are your spirits

dull and flagging, given to fits of melancholy? If so* do
not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless

Tourback knees wcak«and ,have you

but little appetite, and you attribute this to dyspepsia jor

liver coraplaintTfl

Now, rcadei venereal diseases badly cured,

and sexual ex< capableof producing a weak-
ness of the gei ?ans. The organsof generation,

when in perfee
, make the man. Did you ever

think that tliosh bold, defiant, energetic, persevering, sue*

ccsiful business men are always those whose generative
organs ore in perfect health ? Yon never hear each men
ccmplain ofbeing melancholy, of nervousness, of palpita-

tion of tho heart They are never afrald'thoycannot suc-

ceed In business; they don't become sad and discouraged;
they are always polite and pleasant in the company of
ladies, and look youand them right in the face—none of
jourdowncastlooksorany other meanness about them.
1 do not mean those who keep the organs inflamedby

runningto excess. These will not only ruin their consti-
tutions, but also those they do business with or for.

How many men, from badly-cured diseases, from tho
effects of self-abuse and excesses, have brought about
that state of weakness In thoso organs that has reduced
the general system so much as to induce almost every

other disease—ldiocy, lunacy,paralysis, spinala cottons.
suicide, and almost every other form of disoase which
humanity is heir to, and the real cause of tho trouble
scarcely over suspected, and have doctoredfor all but the
right one.

Diseases of these organs require the useof a diuretic.

Helmbold’s Fluid Extraet Bnclm

Is the groatDiuretic, and is a certain curefor diseases of
the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organic Weak-
ness, Female Complaints, General Debility* end all
diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether existing In Male
or Female, from whatever cause originating, end no mat-
ter of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to. Consumption or In-
sanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are supported

from these sources, and the health and happiness, and
that ofPosterity, depends upon promptuse of a reliable
remedy, .

'

HELMBOLD’S. EXTRACT BUCHU, established up-
ward of eighteen Years, prepared by

Hi T. HELMBOLD, Druggist,

594Broadway,New York,and

104S. Tentb St., Philadelphia,Pa.

PRICE—SI 25 per Ibottlc, or six bottles for $6 50, de-
livered,to any address.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

NONE ARE GENUINE unless done up ia steel-en-
graved wrappers, vrith/oe-efrntle of myGhomlcal Ware-
house, and signed i )

11. T. HELMBOLD.

SUBU«E« BKWBW.,

UNITED STATES HOTEL )

ATLANTIC CITY.N.j,,
Wm be openedfor tbe reception of(lieataon

SATUBDAY, JtfßE 27.
liebonae haa been repainted, paperedand otherwise

Implored.
Mualcwinbo under the direction of Blmon,Hander.

Pcraona wishing to engagerooma cando ao byapplyln* to

BBOWJS & WOEIiPPEB,
AtlantloClty,or •'

80, 837 Slcbmoßd Btrceti
le3tfrp» • •

Tlie Neptnne Honse»
Atlantic City, N. J., ’

llasbeen enlarged, rripainted.rcfarnlshed with new fur-
niture and springbeds, and Is nowopen tor the reeeptloß
of visitors. It 1s within FIFTYYABD3 of thebeach.

JOHN 8 HICK, Proprietor.JyO-lniSRO3ERTL.FUBY.

SURF HOUSE.
Atlantic ernr, n. j.

Thla Eret-clara Hotel trill open for the eeaeon ooSttb
June. Term*,,08 to per dayiMu perweek, ; ,

ADDRESS

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
(Formerlyof Congrose HalilCape lelend.)

N. B.—The muelo will he undep the direction of Hr
Carl Bflntx. jelfiSSt

LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATliimO CITTr X- »•

Thli well-known Homobaa been Eomared, Bemodeled
and yerr much .Enlarged—with commodlou* sad com*
fortable Booma. _ __LOCATED BETWEENTT.B.OOTED AND THEBEACH.The ponndj iumrandlo* nro nicely encloeedand weU(hidei Ouosta for thebouao will leave the can at V. B.
Hotel lar-NO BAB.

JelBBmff JONAHWOOTTON.

CRISSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

This delightfalßomtnerresort wlllopen for reception of
gnosts on WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th. Excursion ticket*
on the Pennsylvania Railroad can bo obtained at Phil**
delphla, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.

Forfarther information. Inquire of
GEO. W. MULLIN,

Orcason Springs, Cambria county. Pa.
J«»13lmS

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,
MANMON HOUSE, MT. CARBON.

Mrs. CarolineWonder. Pottuvllle. Schuylkill co.
TUBCARORA HOTEL.

Mia. M. L. Miller,Tmeorom P, 07, Schuylkillco.
MANSION HOUSE,

W. F. Smith, Mahanoy City P U„ nchuylkiU co.WHITE BOcSE.E. A. Moss, Reading P O.
ANDALUSIA,

Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.
, LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

Dr. A. Smith, Wemexwvillo P. o~_Berks county.
COLD aPIUNQB HOTEL LEBANON COUNTY.

Chaa. Rodeaxmel, Box l.Qi Harrisburg P. O.iBOYEKTOWN SEMINARY,
L. M. Koons, Bojcrtown P. O, Berks county.

LITIZSPRINGS,
George T. Grider. Litis P. 0., Lancaster county.

PEhKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
Davis comity.

Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.
Tnvs7-?m

A BHLAND HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-
A this favorite tint data Boarding Ilouec, renovated*
at d refurnished. Is now open for the reception of
guests. •

JOHNC. HESS.
Proprietor.

U'ObN'JAJN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
I? Allentown, Pa, will be opened on the 23d of Jane.
Tbiflnow eetabllehinent is fitted oot in tnaralficent etyle
for tlio especial accommodation- of tboae from abroad*

;wbo seek a healthy and pleaaantsummer retreat Eooms
[can be eecured by letter, by oddrewing

jeS3 2n<« BEUNDT & CRaUER, Proprietors.
‘ ‘f ■’HALFONTE."
AJ This new, commodious, first-class boarding-house,

will be ready for guests Sixth month,Twenty-fifth.
It is beautifullysituated on North CarolinaAvenue, In

.full view of the ocean.
ELISHA ROBERTS,Proprietor,

Atlantic City.
New Jersey.

ri'tili BEGAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUBE,1 BEGAD TOP, PA*
will open for the reception of geecta on Jnco nth. Fo
ttmie, £c., nddicu

.W. T. PEABBON, Proprietor,
BroadTop, Huntingdoncounty. Fa.

/M)TJAGE BOAEDIN'G AT MISS BILL’S ON
Lafayette etieot, opposite Delaware Houae, Capo

fInSDKANCE.

The Liverpool & Lon-
don & Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report of this Com-
pany for 1868 showsr
Premiums - $ 5,479,278
Lojfes 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total AJfets are , in Gold,

$17,00.5,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
Ne. £ MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE\

Philadelphia.

IRE, At.

; JFINE
* ,

FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HENEELS, LAOT &00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
jell 2mB • ,

COPARTNERSHIPS.
mHE partnership heretofore existing
1 between CHARLES MARTIN and OH ARLES E. DU-

BOIS, under the name of MARTIN & DUBOIS. Whole-
sale Confcctionere, ie this day d'Bflolvedby mutual con-
sent. The business will be continued by
MARTIN, who 1b authorized to Bottle all the business of
the said firm.

~
CHARLES MARTIN.

rif CHARLES E DUBOIB.
WANTS*

WANTTOTi TO FDRCHaBE-A BMAIX HOUSEfpf in tbo Eigbfeentir “ward.
•““’•ciuilj," iinlletto Office.

Address
. Jylo,6t

rnWEKTV INDEPENDENT FELT HAT FINISHERS1 Wonted. JNO. C. STEIN BAUER,
Jylo-3t rp*

' BuB Chorryetreot,
117 ANTED-A GENERAL OB SPECIAL PARTNER,
VV with fitteen thousand dollars, to buy half interest in

an importing and manufHCturing business, woll-ostab-
Helied. Address H. E. C'., Ledger Office. Jy.lo-StrpS
A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUBIO.—FIVE SHARESJ\ot etock wanted. Address “Music’’ at this office, with

price and address. ly9,St,rp»,


